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MR. JESSE C. ANDERSON
Thursday, December 29, 1983 -- 2:30 p.m.
Mt. Olliff Baptist Church
Claxton, Georgia
Rev. R. J. Johnson, Pastor
Rev. Lee Hlunter, Officiating
Interment -- Church Cemetery
.,4 Fina/ TribKfe -- .A Serpfce By Payfoti's A,4orfz4aW, Sfafesbaro, Ga
oder of $erbite
Mr. Jesse C. Anderson, son of the late Lonnie and Mary
Williams Anderson, was born on November 20, 1921 in Bulloch
County, Georgia. He departed this life on Monday, December 26,
1983 at his residence on Route 1, Claxton, Georgia.
At an early age, he joined the Mt. Olliff Baptist Church,
Claxton, Georgia.
He retired from the Georgia-Pacific Corporation and was the
first Black Deputy Sheriff of Evans County.
He was united in holy matrimony to Fannie Mae Perry. To this
union three children were born with two preceding him in death.
He leaves to cherish his memory, a devoted wife, Mrs. Fannie
Mae Anderson of Claxton, Ga.; a daughter, Ms. Brenda Sue
Anderson of Claxton, Ga.; four sisters, Mrs. Elsie Lee Davis and
Mrs. Thelma Benjamin of Claxton, Ga., Mrs. Mae Alice Riley and
Ms. Lola Mae Anderson of Savannah, Ga.; three brothers, J. Ottis
Anderson of Gainesville, Fla., Rev. Alton Anderson of Savannah,
Ga., and Rev. Alonzo Anderson of Miami, Fla.; one aunt. Mrs.
Georgeann Williams of Glennville, Ga.; five sisters-in-law, Mrs.
Annie Anderson of Claxton, Ga., Mrs. Vinnie Lee Anderson of
Gainesville. Fla., Mrs. Lillie Mae Anderson of Savannah, Ga., Mrs.
Nora Anderson of Miami, Fla., and Mrs. Ella Mae Perry ol Dayton,
Ohio; two brothers-in-law, Walter Perry of Dayton, Ohio and
Lovett Benjamin of Claxton. Ga.; several neices, nephews and
other relatives.
PROCESSIONAL
PRESIDING Rev. R. J. Johnson
SELECTION Payton's Chorus
INVOCATION Rev. R. W. Rawls
SCRIPTURE
SELECTION
Rev. R. W. Rawls
Payton's Chorus
REMARKS
AS A CHURCH WORKER Dea. Henry Mikell
AS A FRIEND Dea. Grady [)eason
AS A NEIGHBOR Mr. Harvey Littles
SOLO Mrs. Sarah Adams
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS Mrs. Laura Bell Martin
SELECTION Payton's Chorus
EULOGY Rev. Lee Hunter
VIEWING
RECESSIONAL
Dear Friends, l:arewell, I do yot+ fell
Sftice yoz{ and J mz4sf raff
I go azoay, b#t zo;tore yoK stay
But stir! we're jointed itt heart.
I leave you all, both great and small
To C;trust Encfrclftzg .Arms
Which can you salle from }tetls dark graoe
And sltietd you from all }tarms.
There we shalt meet in bliss complete
And tottg, together dwell
To lode the I.ord with one accord,
So, Brethren aiZ, Farezoe/J.
Honorary Pallbearers
Albert Youmans, Jr. Lloyd Davis
Harry Ware Bobby Boggs
Freddie Denson Clinton Brown
Active Pallbearers
Robert Denson Clarence King
Willie Harlie Jerry Johnson
Harvey Lewis Willie James Johnson
Floral Attendants
Lola Mae Murray Betty Brown
Louise Curry Maggie Mae Brewton
Annette Harlie Maggie Lou Mikell
Eddie Lee Harlie Armetta [)enson
